
Bible Reading & Questions for January 22-28

January 22 → Read Luke 2-3
1) What Caesar decreed that all the world should be taxed?______________________________________________.
2) What feast did Jesus and his parents go to Jerusalem to celebrate every year? _____________________________.
3) Who were the high priests during the reign of Tiberius Caesar?________________________________________.
4) Who was the son of Seth?______________________________________________________________________.

January 23 → Read Luke 4-5
1) What did the devil command Jesus to make the stone into?____________________________________________.
2) When Jesus was in the synagogue in Nazareth what old testament prophet's scroll was delivered unto Him?_____

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) What Syrian leper was healed in the time of Eliseus (Elisha)? _________________________________________.
4) What two groups of people murmured against Jesus disciples because Jesus ate with publicans and sinners?_____

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

January 24 → Read Luke 6-7
1) How long did Jesus pray unto God on the mountain?_________________________________________________.
2) What does an evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart bring forth? __________________________________.
3) Where did Jesus say that those which are gorgeously appareled and live delicately are? _____________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) What two groups rejected the counsel of God? _____________________________________________________.

January 25 → Read Luke 8-9
1) Who was Herod's steward? _____________________________________________________________________.
2) How many daughters did Jairus have?____________________________________________________________.
3) What city did the desert place belong to that Jesus privately took His disciples to?_________________________.
4) Who told Jesus that he saw someone casting out devils in Jesus' name?__________________________________.

January 26 → Read Luke 10-11
1) What city that was exalted to heaven did Jesus say would be thrust down to hell?__________________________.
2) What two things did the Samaritan pour in the the man's wounds?______________________________________.
3) What happens to every kingdom that is divided against itself? _________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) At whose preaching did the men of Nineve repent?__________________________________________________.

January 27 → Read Luke 12-13
1) What did Jesus say are “all numbered?”___________________________________________________________.
2) What did Jesus say was arrayed better than Solomon in all his glory? ___________________________________.
3) Whose blood had Pilate mingled with their sacrifices? _______________________________________________.
4) What city did Jesus say killed the prophets and stoned them that were sent unto it?_________________________.

January 28 → Read Luke 14-16
1) For what purpose would an ambassage be sent from the king to desire?__________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) What two things did the elder son hear when he drew nigh to the house? _________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
3) How many measures of oil did the first debtor say that he owed? _______________________________________.
4) With what two things was the certain rich man clothed?______________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: Luke 15:10

“Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth.”


